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miniTr ucuDmpc I 01A Message of Vital Importance to POSSESSIOFJ

Heed ihellfarnings of
before serious harrrfbefoiryou and you become

8ick. Suffenng. Pain-Lade- n. Kervo-Racke- d, PaJe. Bloodless are.
worn Women. Las tea to as. For years we hava mad a spaclal stady
of the disease peculiar to Women. Our office ta thoroughly equip-
ped for the sucwfittreent of 'sr'' -- ryt "v

urgeons jot the treattnrent of disease peculiar la ! r- -.

Backache, headache, low spirits, lassitude, bearing down pains are

rUULIU IILHIIIIilDd

XiSUTI

--T& Take DefimiShapen toe
'

Congress Today
i

House Judiciary and Interstate
. . i

hardxnough tobeanand theYfiive you notice that the delicate femi
move tnosvs onenuing untune
nature gave. .. . ,

Many women give up prt of
their life to the surgeon" knife.

nine organs are not berforming their functions in ttway intended
by Nature. Act. Don't vvait Secure at once the help you need.

DRPIERCEfS

HERETO STAY

. T!r

rt.-iT- i V)sSr '""vIMSWENEVERUSETHEKNIfE

nraea.fBtfpi-ji- . i lt. P B .

:vs'i.. Hold Separate Meetings;

(In Tablet olr Liquid Form)
been used with entire satisfaction for over forty years and

the lasting Jbenefit of thousands upon thousands of suffering
'You will find similar benefit You will find Dr.

Favorite Prescription efficient in regulating all womanly
functions, correcting displacements, removing pain at . certain

in tonmg-th-e nerves and --improving the general fiealt

WE V.X RFJFER TOU TO HTSTDREDH Of WOMEN whom w --

nave successfully treated, many , of them after-th- ey have been
by other physicians that only an operation woulfl benefit

them. If we can do the things for others, we laft. possibly do the
same for you.

If vtiu suffer fruBLiijy MtlptVlcJJowlnjtJii'!rwttJ!rVASll--l'QU-T-
COM K AND SKK CM Ucssk Nerves, Brain Pslpl-taUot- s,

Tired. Kxlus nation. Broken Down Feollng. I'erlcHllcml Hea-
dache. Chronic tonsUpatlon. lHew and other Ko-to- DIsesM, such
am FtatuU, lkralon, FtsHuresi auid Painful IViwel Montnenta. liver,
Kidney. Bladder or Momach Truoblea. ' "

WE CHARGE YOU NOTHING FOR CONSl'LTATION. and you
can ..depend upon It that we will not accept your cam for treatment
unless we are reasonably sure that we can benefit you. Don't wait
until your case passes Into the Incurable stage, but come now. while
you can be made a well woman. '''German-America- n Medical Institute

maKins me worm wnue.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has been sold in liquid
but now it may be obtained in either tablet or liquid form

trom'all dealers' in medicines or send 50 one-ce- stamps
obtain by mail a trial box of the tablets from Dr. Pierce.

Some feeling Between the

Committees Over Question

of Jurisdiction.

B Vienna r--
r

Washington. Jan. ! -- '!. foi

f,hu heiu-inp- on tho anti-trus- t, n

progrun-- . in rimpfw prob
ably i!l lake ileflntto hi tomor-

row when the House judiciarv ajid

Interstate f'ommcrce committee wjl!

hold separa'e meeting There I

nn feeling llwn 'he commit-
tees in both branches f font-re- a

over the oucsii .n "f Jorlede-tlo- n and
It was aul 'tonight- - that 'h lio-i-

V,diiirv commute'' prohabl would
not. consent j'n i li hearing?,
.t,l.h Chairman .v'ee.lnnd'-,- . of th

committee M inrs'j!f Com i

mercp and hi rni:Miii ww.-- !

.ested.
KarU My. K

'agreed iim hy boiii the fi.ii.n- - en: i

iruUrr, Tin- - ludKiitn mmmittee fV
loci io examine soon William Drs- - j

tiT Uii. of t.0 JI'nlverhHy f Pcnu- i

rfilvanla: Donaiti it. Kicnoerg. ,,i
national headquarterf ami

' Herbert Knox Smith, former Federal
commissioner of corporation
tutvf submltled reuuei-t- to he heard
iHroimh' Progressive l.i' v)ur

dork. '
,

Itepresentntive Clayton. Floyd mid
'arlln. Iiiffiriiiully conferred over the
i'tuailoii laday in preparation fr the"

"meetintt "of the Judiciary .' rvirnmitte
'loninrrow Riirl some ot Mir- - inf.mber
nf the lntrsiiite Commerce commit.

tl.c' Hoi'ia.-- ' tafra "7.1'H"1 lll'MT11

Ui'DrcscntaUM' t'uvliictpri. li"
....t ,.f.ui uin IhK tilhilr Ti,

f.rml ut Ihr- -' White H'mir, ea'tlerl on
lie? 'lYemuiTuTna"! tT

liiterst;ito Trade t'omtrnsmon' hill .t.

ft von with to know how bc&t to ciYt fur yourself or for your
. hildri, mi lor a trr copy of Dr. Pirc' gret book. Th "
Popl Common Sense Medical Ai'vlier. Thi will thow ' '

ou Abat to do in enwraenrv and at in lime help you to pre
v.... trrve or maintain the health of your whole iamdy. Send il

mir-cm-t stamps to pay t of wrapping and mailing and
gel your free copy of this lOOd p.te. doth bound book. Address
- DR. PIERCE, Invalid' Hotel. Buffalo, N.Y.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets give ton and strength
stomach, liver and bowels. One to. throe tiny

granules a dose. Pleasant to take as candy.

j" i; 77 -- r peasj

STRANGER ROBBED

- Too often the fculfa lops ort an

:!.mPJn --9Il'1. yltJnoTlt rlL
havlftg been 'first given" to- the
posslblUty of a cure by a more.-conwFvUmwnT OT 'lrMTMT5nr

jro4 ,iir:
geon i ine one wn u.,e-.

ntost--t- tr save the limb before
he cuts It off. ' 8o. also. It la
the' good surgeon who doe all
he can to save the other or-
gans of the body before, he
removes them.

7 to ; Sunday! to 4.
CaplUd Square, RALEIGH, C. J

FAVORS

AN ARMOR PiT

earWiwraTTs of Same Opin- -

jyieertlarf;
U,e,yy V

. (, or Us le
as the only means of getting real com- -
petition on contracts for hattleahii
armor plate, wai reenmmended 1q the
House Committee on Naval' Affairs

t fStrauss; hrt '

of ordnance. Admiral. Strauss esti- - "
mated the cost of the heavier grades
of armor at a government plant al
1276 a ton. as compared with more
than $400 a ton under the .present
private concern contracts- - Hejsald
plant that would produce 20,000 tons
of armor a year would coat the nt

$1 1,100.000, one Of ten thou- -

one of Ave thousand tons, capacity
$,,000,000.

Secretary Daniels ia expected to
outline the? arnrnfstratton'stavsT
policies to the cn'mnillle'e later In the
week. The general board's views on
the program yfor the Increase of the
navy tunfUclsharply with those of the
Navy Department. The general
board recommends the construction
of four battleships, sixteen destroyers
and eight torpedo boats, a much mora
extensive program than that recom
mended by secretary Daniel.'.

INVESTIGATE WRECK.

IhQHJlcmfw h rdfw rd mfwyhrdluww
Four Klllctf and Doxem Injured on

Michigan Central.
is taa AwKisted Pr. l

Jackson, Mich., Jan. 26. Officer
of the Michlgan-CentraL-aall-

afternoon began an investigation of
the wreck on the Uaginaw division of
that road which caused the death of
four persons and the injury, of a doz- -
en others, late Sunday night.

According t DlvislcfH Superintend-
ent Wright, the ere wof the north-
bound freight train was responsible
for the collision. The freight crew"
failed to take siding, apparently for-
getting about the oncoming passenger
which runs only on Sunday nights.

The tracks were cleared of debris
late today.

REVEXTY-FIV- E KILLED AT
MOVING PICTI RFS ROW.

Most of the Vlctlhts Tromplcd to

sM9!UaaaaaaSte..i ("lmHrIWfmt't'mtlj
I 'ontnvftl.ee will meet . Wdne(nlav

'Vreiident WilKnitviiiao- - 't to- -

. - - My that- - wllfe. ymft to ImUtUw i;utu
. iiatiTi TT ffiiTTiitTIHl I'.tl ion chd not

mean 10 liar anything ihut a nut
t.'Jh .nature and spirit. ,a, inonopuly. '

II W IIP (",'IIIH II iMil IV iii I irniiitin
'hat a wide mveeiiliii; prohihitloti of
tiohliiiK.s ronipunii" would aftf t fon-oern- a

which had been renneated (i
organize Kulildiary omiianie to mm.
nly wiilu certain State law. Tho
Prewidenl let il In known in that

that, where a liii?iiiesti of 11 it 1

kind wen lielnsj cui'ilcil on hy ructi-cull-

Hie aame coriioiafioii thera
would he no reatrntion n It.

XVAU the uri'pi'i'f d in

Women i

Naft!re!
a chronic invalid.

bUUIIUII 4

Karl John ttyln-rg-.

iMpet-ii- te TU Metri anii Otwrr.
.WUtuiiMHan!. Jan.. 2B. Karl John

rtrTmrg. a Civil War veteran tin the
side of the blue, who was burled Tn

His Mwliiinal Cemetery bus a yi niiTiloyi
loved hla country above everything
mitteveil"tntrr-tmre-hiive- l at
A;ni omu1- - bera, . Liidavry.. dit. .Jib
would hoist the I'htted. states flag
nrnTTSffitftTf'nniH IfllUfW,1 When

his eyes closed in eternal aleep. the
fi .jw.,.uiii iiitaitvU,. .aiiti.
w hen his body was prepared for burial

when the body wa laii rv
a pistol was flrerLtiver ItA naltite- for
the lead In military style.

HyberB was a member of Company
vmn Kesri ment femnsvnrwma "i nran
try, and was in hla 78t,h year of age.
He leaves a daughter. Mrs. K. A. ul
pepper, of Wilson.

NegTess Attempts Suicide.

isiisirisl io Trie slews sod Otmansi

Greensboro, Jan. 28. Poiie Hump
ton. a negro woman, attempted suicide
twla- - whllrr--foHuawaHtj- trial for
larceny by taking a teaapoonful Of

broken fhuwv- - 8ha ia In a precarious
condition snd fonttty pywlclan ayg

'sti cannot ItTT"" ntotTaW-wTl- h
hour. - She has a long police court
record.

SHOP

a Reason

;$1.95

J.--THobbs - Craims He- Was
Drtrggett"and Relieved nf
Cash and Watch. ' '

':.MM,A7w.T.,.Tirf.

.1 T Hohli.s. who sas Ins Iioiiie ii

ine police yesleniuy iiioriiuiK tliai ne
was drviKHed and. rJddlW-ot,t-

4i iif
cash and -- iht watch Sunday nl;ht
ut the home of Ada Morris, a neirro
wbuusii; IJobbg jya.,fc l.'yujiuJn..J,Ui,
house by 'policemen anct was ctiuTited
with belmt. drunk.

According" to Hibb' slalement he
came to the city in search of hla boy
who left home several days ano. In
the course of hla rounds. Sunday niirlit
he "ohllifed friend hy - tnktn a,

drink" and later knew not where he
was carried. The friends were white
men. When he cam J&!fc!L.MntjAj
he'wris registered tn Turnkey Cham-
pion's lodging quarters ;

Tha police gay that now according
to Mr. t!rvl'WTFF
boy, cash and watch. The police have
not found any suspect of the robbery.

THE

Leiatatf liadc t uniinifMioll ih iTt
r Hlent Muted it would not he an ad?

First Legal Battle Between Or

ganized and The "Outlaw"

Leagues About "King" Cole.

(By Un aaHdaisd Fnea.1

Chicago, 111., Jan. 2.-r-T- he Bret oi
the legal battle soon to be waged
between that ore of 'orgaalxed ? and
outlaw baseball will concern poe

ler, h.lnir Volu a'nffTTn

Miller, .the outfielder, whose deser- -

tion of the Cjilcago Nationals for th
St Louis teUerals, was announced re;
cently. stepped into to-
day when President Murphy, of tho
Chicago club, announced he .was pre
pared to sua for an Injunction to pre
sent Miller from playing with th
rival club.

John Devore today was lost to the
Federals. He received a telegram
which declared the 1'hlladelphia Na- -

tlonaliTias accepfedTiis" terma
The Federal League, through Presi

dent Ollmore, .declared today that It
had a clear case against the New

Ajnericans for the services ot
I'ltcher CdVttho hd lgned a. Fed-
eral contract. lhe iSW Kork club
ha announced that Cole bad made (
proposition which the club has ac
cepted and argued, according to re
porlljrom the East, that this accept
ance was equivalent to signing Cole.
Cole said he had not made terms with
the New York club.

BUSINESS BOYS LOSE

llaskctbull Game Played at V. M. C.
A. LtMt .Mgbt utory Jr ( ltlgh
rk'botil julnt
The Raleigh High Schbol basket'

ball quint defeated tha musings 4tor'
team of the Y. M. V. A. last night,
2'i to 20. and evened the aeries. Each
team has defeated Its opponent twice.

The game was rather slow, in the
drat, half and ties playing of both
team was raggvd and uninteresting.
Th,e second half was better.
tie went Into the crmtest near ,tne
close and playing was livened up. The
acore was tied In the second half,
but the high school lads by skillful
passing managed to secure ojie more

Par'rnari-tneir'-oppi'innts:""- 1 "- --

The line-u- u was us follows:
TKiTsHiicsa Tfiryiir'i'iMUion

Kuss W. M Hetts. W. Z
kight Guard

Dixon. Chas. .. Johnson, J. F., Capt

Whitaker. W. T. Young. J. R

litilv,..J-.,- -- ..,. 4uiuUe-u,.- i ,J.L
Klght Forward

Martin. .1: ft.. Capt. Whiting. B.
Summary.

.Substitutions H Little for llutley.
iyn',ox-- ; Wblltag.,. Field, .go!.

Lumsden 4, Johnson 3 Young z,
Whiting 1. Wht.aker 5. Martin 2.JJt-tl- e

1, Kufts 1, Bailey I. Foul goals
Lumsden and Young. Referee, j. W.
Edwards.

Was the Home of Mrs. H. G. Connor,
Jr., In Ktitcrtalninx Miss Sup hie
Hii.-bc- c,

(Special to Tli New! atsl Ohserrer. I

Wilson, Jan., 2. Mr. Henry
1 flrove Connor, Jr.. and-- M has Sophie

I', liusbee delightfully entertained at
auction bridge a number of guests
Friday afternoon at Mrs. Connor'

litjnrpTrrrWeTrrwnih-irrpeTr-ritmi- ii

was beautifully decorated with long-lea- f

pine and trailing cedar and the
oft light, from a number of small

candles added to the beauty of the
scene.

At the conclusion of the games Mrs.
C. A. Thompson was found to have
made the bent score and was pre
sented with g gorgeous bouquet of
red carnations which she in turn pre-
sented to Mrs. Connor's house guest.
Miss Lucy Moore, of Raleigh.

The following ladles enjoyed Mrs.
Connor's and Mtas Bushee'a hospi
tality; Mesdarne 11. (1. Connor, K.'G. Rawlinga, W. Tr Clark. Ernest

eans, Tr M. Washington. Jonas r.

E. T. Dickinson, 8. W. Smith.
C. A. Thompson, J. C. Eagles, Jas.
K. Woodard. B. .R Herring, R.-B- . C,
Lamb, of Elizabeth City: P. "L.
Woodard. V. 11. Wlnstead. of Golds
botoj Jv. F. WllllaniB, A. A. Baye. A.
J. Hlnes, W. ). Carr. Jno. F. Bruton.
S. W. Worthlngton, IT. H. Corart. F,
S. Hassell. W. H. Anderson. H. H.
Murray. L. L. Glddens, 8. B, Uier
son. Gordon Williams.
15. T, Barnes. Geo. T. Stronach. Chas.
U Coon. V. W. Stewart, W. F. Eagle.
W. P. Wnltaker. Dunnlngton. F. M
Miller, W. E. Pace. Hall. W. J. Wil
liams. Mlaaea Hona Wells. Maude
Grlce, of V;ihibeth City; Martha
Hackney, Kate Mercer. Lucy Morre.
of ltalelgh: Josie1' Whitehead. Lucia
Prlvett, Woodard. Ivla Wella Penlck.
Frances Wells. Fulmore. j. J. Clark.
r t , ...... ... . ' i

IV fl. r aueiwni. .s

lm FIs-TFJ- i TKARS.

The Sister of a Wilmington Llnotyjie
OiM-rat- llaa I loon luxated In a

. Cuban Insane Asylum.
(Sneiial to The News and Ohateier )

Wilmington. Jan. Z. Mourned as
dead for 15 years, the sister of W
II. 1jis"11, machinist-operato- r on rhe
Morning Star, has been located In a
Cuban insane asylum, a victim of ap- -
paala.

She has been in a Cuban institution
three Her; Identity was dis
covered by the United Slates' Consul
and Mr. Issell has gone to, Cuha to
bring her back. Deserted In Atlant
more than 1 5 years ago by tier hus
band, shet went. to New York with her
baby and obtained a position a preofi
reader on The MrbtvRtyn Kagle.

Her nurse let the baby slip to the
pavement and was killed. She dis-
appeared shortly thereafter and as
no trace of her could be found It
was thought she drowned herself, for
the past fifteen years, though she hv
learned to speak French and Spanish
fluently. "

A

PERMANENT TEMPLE

To h Krwted at Alexandria to the
MHuiiirj1 of GpoI Wttlilntrton, . the
Maaon,. ' .

. Alexandria. Jan. 2 .Te' memory
of "Washington the Mason" Is to be
perpetuated by the erection of- - a per-
manent temple here. Plans! for the
memorial are to be outlined! at a
meeting ':,here February t of the
George Washington Masonic Memorial
Association, at which many grand
jurisdictions, throughout the country
will be. represented,

CXTTO pIXXKlV IS WAKE tX.
(Kpeelal U The News sad Obasryat.)

Cary. U. C. Jan. !. W. O. Crow.
def. special agent for Wake county,
states: v

am requested by the director of
thg Census tn.Jnfcrmthepa per yf I

t county tnat returns irom the gln- -

ners show naie or cotton ginn
ed tn Wake, country from crop of 1911
pritw- - to January It, ItH. as com-liavre- d

with 1 6,1st bales' ginned prior

QUALITY

niuuttuuMUUiuiiiaiuu- ............. .

(ovta How.
--Wmax

has
to
women.
Pierce's

times,
ana

Mr. NOM " iorm;
DrtK9. W. "I

if tknkt;l opp-v-- I and
un it r t r: c 1 m UL

ratahial eoruJitioa which
only women rr ii6)M-- t to

nd irmuttr:tv, l4 mv-er-

mtrfifin but U failffrf.
I t (i by my fnndt
to fftve Ir. rwrr' mrdt
cine m trl-- Hv takrn
Hur hotUm TvvonuiPrrrijt;' and tw? of
"Jofi Sled'oil DTovTy'
tj I ranavt ht vnAut b in

i 4 t tlM benefit i' Dr.ifirtd. to
crtnrxiair your medtcirM

aJt wntt and nuftertRc IitiiMn everywhem 1 gtk. ' I

l: .i i i1
lllinililllllllllllllllllllllll ajfjaaj

FIGHTING 10 GET

CkarloUeimsbofoand-Oiir- !

.. for Assembly Next Nov.

ieii."d here ilunnn lie

pait" Tev WaVWttle'a--'rht'-'t1ie'-r-

of riiarlotte. it eensl.uro and lur- -

haoi will mv.f lina liiile for tlnj

nieclinc; iipi .Noyeiniier 01 tne iiiuiy-tir-

annual aeasnm of the Xor'th "itr-oiin- a

arid that-
Hulei)!h will not Set e vole? ..f the
executive conintiltee wiinout n nara
ftKlt ,

!i fs expected., tliaf.ver) niefiilnr
of Ttll: rxerviTtve will he

next Thursday for the ineetinc.
11 the inai (ei TiiTeiiTfp.'linTT

when the time will he decided upon,
amta place eeloered Mi the cum- -

Trrniei' hh' w h'"'l wot kere-fro- m pewo
tically every MTlion.of the State, and
thce will all have he won over Jo
the -- idc of linlciuh if the Capital
Citv K'ti, the I'M I (.f the
Teachers' .isciTihlv.

li'l.1 hide h;l? heeo heurd of the
plan to t.e pm sued l. 'hrtmte and
iMirham in an ffort to "japeure the
fonventioii. hut the 1rrnhoro Cham
her of Commerce ha appointed a
committee, which it understood, will
he gupph niented by. other citizens, to
come t. Kuleinh and appear before
the cxeefHive committee T.hu-rd-

and present the claims of their city.
They w9.ll call to .mind the central

of and lt
and lailroad coniieclion, and

w.111 remind the .committer of tho
entertainment afforded the leachfr
when they met there-I- 191J.

Ualolnhs claims for the mcetuu;
will te presented by President John
C. Mrewry, of the Chamber of !om
ineree. and by a committee, composed
of Messrs. tiruham A.. Andrews.
Charles .1 f'.irker and .indue It, W.

nVTnMon. appKlnteiTliy that "or(tanTa--
tion. They will he Eiven a hearlnjr
before the committee, and feel Sure
that this city. will s:el the.netk meet-In- !

of the Asseuildv inext November.
Thev feel sore I hut they hav arcu
ments which will prove that Krtleistli
I, the. best city in the State for the
holding of the ttieeiint; and they be-
lieve that thev make thi aoeni-l-r- s

of the executive committee think
ae much,

.ITlv.K.4lITliK.J,..;...-- .

it llir., is. 1.1 nr liimr
Newell C. MnyoarTt. Staff l'lunT

of the National Ss-lct.- I'or Urortder
I din ation Mere In IVbruury.
In aid of St .uke's 11 cue arf!nne

ifienis hftve bein made for the' ah-- ,

pearance of n noted feet.uRer hen
under itif juspo-i'V- " (if St. !.iUe":t
Circle.

Newell Carroll Majn.ird la!t
i f tlw Xiiiumal Six let y foi

Hioailei, Kdociilioii. is to deliver three
le. tores. vnc ti h: in the afternoon,
on r'sbrii.try "JT a.,, ;'s The iiiib
Ject 'of fhe nijfcht h cturos wfll ho
" Wen srmt --Women. ' and "Thoee WJ?r!
Win." while. Ill Mi. afternoon it will
,t "The Happy t'pild." Mrs tier-trml- e

lti((8t the ;i.d.iiiec rejjresi ill
at-iv- is in the c4ty arrtHiRhii: for the
IcetnrifS

Trof. MaynarCI iaeclafed by the
press to be an eloquent speakft.
eurnt and logical. Ilia lectures aro
a d to touch .the malimprltiKs of hu

mafi nature, with rare Intelligenc gnd
a keen insight into the motive of
human actions, pointing out the rea-
son of success and failure in the liver
of 7net?,tiin& w omen"'. : ""r' w

, TlTimi
At lnteriato Commerce ( ommisslon

IniesiUtnilon of iHralc Car Linos;
X. W. Mcl.aren"s TttliuMny.
Chicago, ill.. Jan. 3. Charles II.

Recrnrt. malinger t,f Ihai. Pacific '. i'rult
KxpresA, testified today at the Inter?
ta.tLConijner( e Commission investi-

gation of private car lines that his
company'-bad marie a profit' of
$ t.fiOO.ooO. Tre ' I'aclftc company,
owned by Tnlon Southern' raciftc
railroad. Is the Unit private car com-
pany to report any considerable profit
to the examiners. ,

Asked ' If a pool of the railroad
would be better than private service.'
thw witness tewtlfled; that .some pron
was now going tujtbe private linen
would. goiaJ hft railroads.

A. W, WCLien. tratno manager
of lforrta Ac t'b., testified that .hi
concern, would be glad to he ytd of.
Its prlvale car; service. Tha com-
pany would give up Us line if af,ui- -

the rallrwade woubi covide

iTmylM relive hml. t.i.f .nc nTTTiilir
liclly and inormatioii w ould not

I'plmil. Jml Biiiipleineiit.: ft would
of nnuel

calllnn ilhe attprrtion of the depart- -

trnonr oT 'jn.t.cc to Ita itiHt'lttaurt-- of
Ihe K''iie'l htiHinean situation, and
tnonopoliei. In the formulation alo
of the after a hidgnienl has
lieen r.'niterd l lh' cimrta. the Vren.
ideht tiiiukH lh miht
he a tatuaiile inHtrtiment of advice.

tine of Monty' Mrn 'lgiirs.

WnaliitiKton. Jan. "6. Word wa
received here today of the death of
'aptain H. K. Thomaon. a nwmher of

ihe famoiia Monliy ttaiiKfp duritiK the
War, ilel aetm Xhe Htn.tes. il Clartuulon.
VlrKlola.. i"nptain Thom.san wa T

vear old Iturial will l,e in Wah-'IhRto- n

"

BATTLE BETWEEN

UFtrAHD DEATH

Ridgely Lady Tells of Her

Fierce Struggle and How

She Finally Wnr

HOURS: t to IS; 1 to 5;
14 , t' Morgan Street, Oprelt

iiNiriTSTO

bOTO CONGRESS

MiMuTpltOTnsav
eiMes;CMdacx

Uiifirif'AA't

'If,'rCar
M. arpny'tif--Oraj- la net today
nounced her candidacy- - for Congress
from districl ,as..
Progressive.
v'r,1''''t'l-T'am'"'-- a" wife' and
mother, 1 believe will aid me." said
Mr. Murphy In her announcement.
Since my children are grown and

my husband Js. willing. I have decided
to be a candidate."

John It. Connelly a Democrat- - now
represents the Sixth district. Mrs.
Murphy Is recording secretary of the
Kansas Stat W"r""'' ''t"l"'t" T"v--
perance l nion ana is prominent in
the work ofthe Kansas Federation
of Vomen s Clubs. She announced
a pledge lb aevot nerseir Jargejy to
securing an amendment to the onstl-tution

providing for national prohlbl- -
llon..

TWO FOR Ml RDEK,

WIU He Tried at February Term Wil
son Superior Court --Thirteen Suits
A gal net KaJIroeuls.

ispaai tn Taa aiewa sH otwjrw I

Wilson, Jan. e February
term ,of Wilson Superior Court will
convene neit Monday, February 2nd.
The criminal docket la full among,
the number of cases set for this term'
are two for murder, vis: Luther
Woodard. who killed WiH MeCullers,
and Wnlter Jones for shooting to
death. CealQ-EU- I at her home (leaf
Btftntonstturtt, . . .

There are on the. civil calendar Is
suits, thirteen of them against rail-
roads, as follows: Klght-ngaln- the
"Norfolk Southern; ftfdr against the
Atlantic coast Ltfia, and one against
Ihe Southern, the most Interesting of
which Is the one of Mrs. Margaret 8.
Anderson, of this city, against the At-
lantic Coast Line,, asking for damages
for exposure which resulted In her
being confined. tohet.horneformany
months. This case has been thrash
ed out before two Juries the first
awarding her damages to the amount
of $4,700. The rati read appealed and
the Supreme Court ruled that on ac-
count of error the case be sent back
Cor a new trial. At the November
term the case was heard before Judge
Ceorge W. Connor. After listening to
the evidence for three days, and to
the charge of the Judge, the Jury fail
ed to answer the first issue, and there
were four, when a juror was with
draw ii" 6 t'lil a mlsrrlat- - rrrdered. : f - - -

The February term Is for two
weeks, and Judge W, M. Bond, of
Kdenton. will preside.

1

TO . THE EMPEROR

Bequest' of 000 for Expansion of
(rrrnan isavy By t'atrlotic ArtlsLt--Euebeck. Germany. Jan. 2S. A be

quest of 1125,000 for the expansion
ef the German navy is lert to Era
peror William in thes'WHI of Herr
Vahldick, a patriotic artist, who died
recently.

a. S

Spanish Military Aviator.

(Br lt Artated Pnas.)
Madrid, lipaln. Jan. SS. Lieutenant

Maximo Ramos; Ppanish military avi-
ator, was killed he pe-- today when h.e
fell in his aeroplane from a consider-
able height. , f

YUU;RIlBILIDUS AND

IM
. Furrowed tongue- - Bad Taste, Indi-

gestion. Sallow Skin and Miserable
Headaches come from a. torpid. liver
and ctmstlpated bowels, which cause
your stomach to become filled with
undigested food, which sour and
ferments like garbage in a swill bar-
rel. That's the first step to un-
told misery jlndigeetion foul gases,
bad breath, yellow akin, mental fears;

CANDY

SUCCESSORS TO

J. ROSENGARTEN CO.
214 Fayetteville Street

The CleanSweep Sale is now in full

force TheyVe rushing here from every-

where.

WHY?
-. ' lnts-4j- Tenii, "If.- -- U hrfd not

hern foi I'aidiii. the t"ritc" There Is

isewtli or suffocated. -

(Br the AawiiaMit Preaa i

Batavia. Dutch East Irides, Jan.
Fifty-eig- ht children, sixteen wo-

men, and one man were killed today
In a panic during a fire at a movlnjr

plnttlorv in-, thee-'- -.
Dutch i residence. bBu'rapwar''MosI T

of the vlcttms were trampled 10 death '
or suffocated.

Pet way-Smit-

lSpeclat lo The Wews and oharnn I

Wilson. Jan. 28. Sunday afternoon
a the home of Mr. W. H. Edmond- - '
son, on East Nasli street, in this city,
Mr. J. R. Petway, of near Slanlona-bur- g.

was united In marriage to MlssT
Essie Smith, the attractive daughter ,

'

of Mrs. - Fannie Smith, of I'lkevll.
The ceremony was performed b
Squire W. R. Wood. -

. Bbz Fire at Waterloo.

$30.00 Men s Suits $15.00
$28.00 Men's Suits $14.00
$25.00 Men's Suits $12.50
$22.50 Men's Suits . ...:$11.25
$20.00 Men's Suits . : . . , $ 10.00

aays Mrs. .lenr'ie' I Istes of thin town,

'1 lioii'-ntl- helone I, w o'i'.d have hen
:B my itrave '('(lav Therefore, I

H'ant to say am wilting sjnotl for Car-du- l.

Iml'l.ian Itesjln. 'o nay enough.

1 wan tick Hi'.!. owi'h womanly
trouble. frrmV until .

li'tsar, rinrt wa very bad con- -

- tjluon. I. waa treated three nr four
ttme tee'a, hot ;t del me i pM(i.

I battled between 1',,'r and 'death,
and rny husiiar.d ihoiight . .virile I

would die.

no day. T mouftli I wijiid trire
, t ardui the wotr'.art' toniy. a. trial'

I had no eotiftfler.eo In it. at All. but
.iroujtht a lottle. In a few daya. I'; t " '
waa up xd doin- - niy hou.W(irk.

s

CONSTIPATED! ?
IHLKHI A BOX.. j uw.:X.iiav- - gaiBl 1 5 iioundi : and

ON SALE TO-DA-
Y

385 Pairs of the Famous Faultless

Trousers, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 kind,

Waterloo. Iowa, Jan. 2aWTh Rus"sell Lamson building, one of the larg-
est here, was destroyed by fire todav.
The loss wa estimated at $30,OOO.

Terythlng-itha- t is horrible and
nauseating. A Cascaret ht will
surely straighten you out by mhrn-ln- g

a nt box will keep your
head clear, stomach sweet, liver andbowels regular and' make you feel
cheerful and bully for months.Don', forget- - your children theirlittle Inside need a ' good, gnU
clean tng, too, occiaionairy.

'

CATHARTIC

Sale Pri

feel as rell aa I ever felt In my life.

' all nick and tifferiiig
Wnnien to try Cartoi. Jt cured uj
wiw-ittlarh- medicine failed."

If you r weak, iired,r wrrt-H- t,

of-- - auffef . (roirt any of the pain
peculiar to wea (,wortiren, siioh ai
headache, backache, pain "in arm.

aid or limb, or any other aymptoma

of woidaniy trouble, you are urged to
try CarduL .tit woman tonie. j'W

thina u win rwp you.

7 y:p.tvnt tus Lama' A&mry
lepU Chattanooga Medicine. Cov,;
Chattanooga. Tenn.. for Special In- -

atructiona, and book. "Horn
Ttea,tnwjt.fnr Wotnwn." Sent ta plain

mmm shop
1 ciTV

;Eayetteville St.
X in etue n

e.opr. sil reyueffU . to January it, xiii. :slcr.ty of raj. be jsaJd. ,
.. ' : ... '


